
 

CBD Symptoms and Clinical Findings List* 

List of FREQUENTLY reported symptoms and clinical findings as a result of CBD, regardless of whether someone has 
been treated. However, not all symptoms listed necessarily result from CBD even if an individual has CBD. Consultation 
should be made with a physician to determine if they are related to an individual's CBD. 

Chest pain 
Granuloma (infection in the lung – a nodule caused by 
inflammation) 

 MedlinePlus - Chest Pain  Mayoclinic - Granulomas 

 MedlinePlus - Search Results - Chest Pain 
 National Jewish Health - Chronic Beryllium 

Disease 

Dry Cough 
 MedlinePlus - Sarcoidosis (grain like lumps called 

granuloma) 

 MedlinePlus - Cough Interstitial lung disease (scarring of lung tissue) 

 MedlinePlus - Search Results - Cough  MedlinePlus - Interstitial lung disease 

 National Jewish Health - Cough  National Jewish Health - Interstitial lung disease 

Dyspnea (shortness of breath)  Night Sweats 

 National Jewish Health - Dyspnea  National Jewish Health - CBD Symptoms 

 MedlinePlus - Search Results - Dyspnea  Mayo Clinic - Night Sweats 

 MedlinePlus - Breathing Problems Rales (changes in lung sounds) 

Fever  MedlinePlus - Breath Sounds 

 MedlinePlus - Fever Orthopnea (breathing difficulty - lying down) 

  MedlinePlus - Orthopnea 

List of LESS FREQUENTLY reported symptoms and clinical findings as a result of CBD, regardless of whether 
someone has been treated. However, not all symptoms listed necessarily result from CBD even if an individual has 
CBD. Consultation should be made with a physician to determine if they are related to an individual's CBD. 

Loss of Appetite Fatigue 

 MedlinePlus - Appetite - Decreased  National Jewish Health - Fatigue 

Arthralgias (neuralgic pain in joints)  MedlinePlus - Fatigue 

 MedlinePlus - Joint Pain Skin rash 

Pulmonary Fibrosis (damage to lung tissue)  MedlinePlus - Rashes 

 National Jewish Health Weight loss 

 MedlinePlus - Pulmonary Fibrosis  MedlinePlus - Weight Loss - Unintentional 

It is important to note that NOT all individuals with these symptoms will have CBD. These can be symptoms of other 
conditions which may require medical attention as well. Also, not all people with CBD have all these symptoms. 

*For purposes of EEOICPA, while a condition may be a CBD symptom or a clinical finding, DOL has certain medical 
evidentiary requirements that must be met in order to accept a particular condition. 

 

 

http://www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/chestpain.html
http://www.mayoclinic.com/print/granuloma/AN00830/METHOD=print
http://vsearch.nlm.nih.gov/vivisimo/cgi-bin/query-meta?v:project=medlineplus&query=CHEST+PAIN
http://www.nationaljewish.org/healthinfo/conditions/beryllium-disease/
http://www.nationaljewish.org/healthinfo/conditions/beryllium-disease/
http://www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/ency/article/000076.htm
http://www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/ency/article/000076.htm
http://www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/cough.html
MedlinePlus%20-%20Search%20Results%20-%20Cough
http://www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/interstitiallungdiseases.html
http://www.nationaljewish.org/healthinfo/glossary/#c
http://www.nationaljewish.org/healthinfo/medications/interstitial-lung-disease/
http://www.nationaljewish.org/healthinfo/glossary/#d
http://www.nationaljewish.org/healthinfo/conditions/beryllium-disease/symptoms/
http://vsearch.nlm.nih.gov/vivisimo/cgi-bin/query-meta?v:project=medlineplus&query=Dyspnea
http://www.mayoclinic.com/health/night-sweats/MY00576/METHOD=print
http://www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/breathingproblems.html
http://www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/ency/article/007535.htm
http://www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/fever.html
http://www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/ency/article/003076.htm
http://www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/ency/article/003121.htm
http://www.nationaljewish.org/healthinfo/glossary/e-h/#f
http://www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/fatigue.html
http://www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/ency/article/003261.htm
http://www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/rashes.html
http://www.nationaljewish.org/healthinfo/glossary/m-p/#p
http://www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/pulmonaryfibrosis.html
http://www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/ency/article/003107.htm

